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Doing's .of tbe Legislature.

all and was in session not quite an
hour.

The two most important bills c nnrn
isJ La J

; of the dry were the bills of Sen- -
ator Waid to examine into the w$ Eaply

4i-- O PT A
LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED PANTS

Prof Isaac H. Smith, the col-

ored banker frpm New Borne,
and member from CraveD,
arose to a question of personal
privilege for being turned out
of the Republican caucus. He
scored the Republicans heavi-
ly and made a chara jteristic
speech, praising the good Demo-
cratic members and asking
them not to disfranchise his
race, promising that they would
hereafter vote for good local
and State government He
closed as follows: -- 'Until right-
eousness and truth kis each
other, until the sue, moon and
stars refuse to shire, and my
right hand forget its cunning
arid my tongue cleave to the
roof of my mouth, I shall here-
after claim th? right to vota tor
sood government and for good
citizens to be at the head of
that government."

Bills introduced: To amend
the code providing for payment
of witnesses, so as to n"v3 full
fees in all criminal actions
whether there be 4acquittal.or
conviction, even where no true

-- IN WINTER WEIGHT
OF THE

reasonableness of railroad, ex-
press and telegraph rules, and
Senator Smith's bill to elect
railroad commissioners by the
people. Both were referred to
the commi'tee on railroads.

A imrabe- - of bills were taken
from the calendar and referred
te committees.

Bills passed: To authorize
Reidsville to issue bonds; to pre-
vent fast driving over bridges
in Gaston county; to repeal
chapter p04. public laws 1807: to
repeal chapter 31G, private laws
1895.

A letter from Senator Butler
to the president of the Senate .
enclosing a letter from United
States Fish Commissioner G.
M. Bowers was read. The let-
ter recommended that the gen
eral assembly pass an act ced-
ing territory to the United
States for. the establishment of
a fish culture station as has
been done in Tennessee. The
cession is required by act of
Ccnsjres and the commissionpr
is ready to b?gin work on the
station.' A copy of the Tennes-
see act was enclosed. . Referred
to the committee on fish and
fisheries.

; After the Senate adjourned
the committees went to Work.

Which we Sold For 50 Cents, we Have Reduced to

30e. pop paiPo
IN

X) T TTIE
77V ATT"

woter COMMUNICATED.

They are new goods, are in all sizd3

birt we, preter selling- - them, to carrying
them over to another season. See them dis-play- ed

in our SHOW WINDOW.'

.J.K.'HOYT,'
Perfect Fitting Clothier.

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

That, 4Miller" the winner of
the six days bicycle race in
New iork ate no solid food etc.

Tl at, A Milwaukee, Wiscon-so- n,

Alderman has discovered
that there is a saloon in that
city," etc.

That. A new industry is to
be started in Oregon tor the
manufactured what they call
wool from pine needles, etc., are
matters of special importance is
evident; for the "Progress" in
the issue of the 14th inst., calls
the attention of the readers to
the above facts two tiaies.

TV ' '

FOR SALE.
1 shall offer at my house, for cash, en Feb'rv

th, one small boat, and two cano38, also all
i STiy farming utitensUs and tool0.

MRS. CAROLINE ARCH BELL.
Near Bath

bill 'is ' found, all witness fees
however, are reduced from $1
to 75 cents-- ; to amend
section 148 of code,, removing
disabilities of married women;
"vby Mr. Harrison of Halifax) to
repeal the railroad commission
act; to establish the Vance tex
tile school at Charlotte; (by Mr
4 ustin, cf Yancey) for the re-

lief ot J. S. Haskins; late sher-
iff of Jones county; to provide
separate coaches for whites
and blacks; to prescribe a
course of study for public
schools and provide the .sbooks
to be used.

Mr. Allen, of Wayne, intro-
duced two bills in regard to
chattel mortgages and 1 i e, h
bonds, which will, if passed,
shorten these instruments and
very materially reduce the cost
of having them registered.

For Seile !fa

3fc Having decided to break up
Si housekeeping will otter my entire

boaseho d aud kitchen lurnitura
Ok for sale "t my resid nee on Sec

"Dwellers in glass houses". etc.
See Gazette and the "Florida
dead lock." - X.

ond gtreet. next door to R W. M'-nor- 's.

Will dispose of furniture
at greatly reduced prices. Day of
sale, January 7. 1899. lOO CORDS

t

HSONBD PINE WOOD
How to Prevent Pneumonia.

You are perhaps aware that
pneumonia always results fiom
a cold or from an attack of la
grippe. During the epidemic

. f R. B. SMITH.
j2-2- w

' C03IMIS DONERS, SA
", . By virtue of a decree of the SupeVlor court
j of Beaufort county mde in the ciso of P. S.

and wife Lind. A. O. Leggett and
wife Clara, John C. Goraw Kemp Goram and
RofCOe Goran, an infanl, by h is truRrdiin AB

lSoram, I will on Monday, February fith, 1899,
, t tbe court house door in the town of Wash-- I

ington, at 12 M offer for the pine and pop Hout & Mltehell.lar timber oi tne size oi vi mcnes 'n ainraeter
at the stump when cut, which' may now h
Handing, or during the term of six years from
this date may be standing upn that certain
tract of land of land lym and beiu' in the

ounty of Bapfort and State of North C'arohra
na in Washington towu.-hi- p. nnl bourded on

tke East by tbe Mam road leading from
Washington and Villiston. on the North bv
Cum Swamp, on the West by Pole wamp, and

Delivered on Yard.
n South by cart road, wnicn divines im t m
er from ihe timber sold by the parties to this

proceeding to tro Baltimore nnd Norh Caro-
lina Lt.ua aini Lumber Coirpui). toge hr
with the right to remove tbe said tim ber during
he period of six years from the date of sale,

and all necessary rights of was aud eae-aeni- s

necessary for removing the said timber
Terms ef sale cash.

W. B. RODMAN. Com.

Some such law would be of
great benefit to the farmers.

Mr. Allen also introduced a
bill to amend chapter 38 of the
code, to take charge ot the A,
& N. C. R. R. It takes out of
the hands of the governor the
appointment of the board of in-

ternal improvements and gives
it to the legislature, and this
board having charge of all the
State's interest in all railroads
it practically names the direc-
tors for those roads.

Winston's bill to disfranchise
negroes was tak'Mi from the
calendar and referred to the
committee on constitutional
amendments, of which Mr.

George Rountrr e is chairman.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock

of la grippe a few year ago
when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed
that the attack was never fol-
lowed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cousch Remedy
was used. It contracts any
tendency of a cold or la sjrippe
to result in that danecorous dis-
ease. Jt is the bust remedy in
the world for bad colds and la
grippe. Every bottle warrant-
ed. For sale at Tayloe'e Phar-
macy.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that
application will be made to the
General Assembly of North
v Carolina now in session for the
passage of an act incorporating
the town of Belhaven in the
County of Beaufort N. C.

W. J. Bullock and others.
JanlOtb, 1898.

Bt virtue of an execution in mv hands is
sued from the Superior Court of Craven coun- -

T. ri. ... in tne case ot w. urown and The
Belt Telephone Cotrpuy. a corporation, and
a levy made uvider sud execution. I will sell
o i Monday; February 6th, 199, at 12 o'clock M

hit the Court House door in the town of Wash- -

tin tton, Ncrin Caronnn. the enfie Telephoue
Hi ?of the Keit I elepbooe ouip&ny, situated
n the countv of Sesu'ort, N. V. . runnir g from
h Craven county 1'iie ro Lc town of .Vasn-A- g

on. N. V. , also upon the poles and win s oi
he aid Telephone Company situated in the

I Rise To Make A Statement for
the benefit of my many customers
who are looking lor Christmas
presents. All that shines is not

GOLD. WATCH
our show windows and you will see
many attractions. We have full line of
groceries, cigars and tobaccoes, vases and
glassware, lamps, candies and nuts. Indeed
everything that is needed in your home,
and everything you m ay wish
TO - IVe - AWAV.

county of Beaufort, also upon one Tele-hu- e

belonging to the said comnany. now in
ie owle building in the town of Washington.
J", C Also upon the franchise of The Belt

hone Company.
laryotn, ae'jy i . tivuiits,

bbenii of lieauiort Co.

CillSALE, .

B v rtue f three executions in ray hands
seed rem the Superior Court of Craven Co,

i tne case of A. Cohn vs The Belt Tele- -

hoa-- Co. A. corporation and a levy made un- -

er iat executions. 1 will sell on Moudav.
3b.Hb '8839. at 12 o'clock M. at the :ouit

ONLY- -ousod or in the town of Washington, . C,
te emi e Telephone line of the Belt Telephone
stwu ?dmthe 'ounty of B'aufort, N. c.t
mnmc rem tbe Craven county Kue to t h e
wn of Washingion, N C, nlso upon the poles
id wie ef corjpany situated in toe
id com i of Betufort. hIso ui oh one tele--

piftyCentsa Load Delivered.
Apply at - - - GASWORKS

Jione beio aging to tbe said company now in
Jowl juildmi m the town of Washington

C also upon the Franchise of the Belt Tele- -
Vone Co. Ibis Jan'y 6th, unyy. At HarrelPs Old Stand.R. T. H JDGE3, Sheriff.

VOOD3 DELIVERED IH AH Y PAST Or CITY.


